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Nothing is more certain te a thc'ughtful mind than that, in the Divine purpoee
of raisi*ng men Up from the unfortunate condition fite which sin hais cast theni,
the agency of mail hiniseif occupies a very preminent place. Even the feuntain
of Life has been opened by meaus of humaan nature. It 15 only, then, in accord-
ance with the whole order of Mercy, that human voices should direct the thirsty
to ils reet giving streains. Hence, we are told by those most competent to teach
on such a subjeot, that the L )rd "lgave some aposties, and scn.e prophets, and
seme evangeliets, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints,
for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ." The in-
structions given to Timothy by the Apostie Paul, not long before hie decéase,
indicate, as clearlyas possible, that a regular order of teachers ini the chiirch, is te lie
inaintained as long as the chturch endures; and the exhortations to the various
members of the churchesto Ilholdforth the Wordof Life,"1 and te Illiftupthe hands
that hang down," running parallel with these secuirities for a succession of pas-
torn, muet be designedto, convey the impression that the work of the ruinistry and
the work of private Christians, are the coruplements one of the other.

It is a vague sort of exegesis that would confine the application of our Saviour'a
command to pray for "lmore labourers " te, the calling forth of private Christians
frorm the ease and seclusion of well-furnished homes to, self-denying effort ini
the great world of sin and ignorance lying %round them. Ris habit of looking on
te, the. distant requiremneuts of ail ages, and of foirecasting the spiritual forgretf ni-
ness and routine of Hie followers, wiil account for this injunction to seek out by
Divine aid, true men for the miuistry of the Word. Judging from. the incidentai
references of the New Testament, and the historic records of actual succes
achieved during the first century, it would appa htteSvorsijnto
was well heeded by the early church. At ah events, there was no Iack of men
fired with the uoblest enthusiasm, and intent on dboing great thinge at any cost.

In Our times, there le an immense demand for ail sorts of things supposed to
satiafy human craving ; and there le a corespondng activity in eudeavouring te,
provide for the enlarged wants of a wider civilization. -To observant minds, that
pay regard to the feundations of social welfare, there are few dlaims more import-
ant-more deserving the prayerful thougrhts of young and old-than the inc2essant
deinand for mnen to enter the rankis of the Christian minis£try. The two great
elements at work rendering the denîand natural are, the havoc of death and the
advance of population. l'asters die and the people multiply. The restiess temper
of our modern civilization, also contributes its quota te, the demand. Iu the race
cf the future, those denominations will succeed, which previde the beet men as
preachers and pasters. The qua1iýy of the men sent forth will determine the
quality of the succese.

To some of us, who study the future cf ou7.' churches in the provision made for
a weil-traiued niinistry in the present, it is encouraging to observe the general
interest that is just now heing taken in our college affiirs. From ail that
cemeos te our ears, we inifer the speedy realization of the proposed College
Endowmeut Fund. This is as it should, b , though I see ne reason why, if our
people are reaily. in eamnest, and alive te, the dlaims of the times, the antount
shouid net be doubled. There muet be something truiy ennobling in the refiec-
tien fer any man, that lie lias taken pains Wo find out how he can spare some of bis
means to, render stable and efficient, an institution for sendingforth over the land
,well-trained men te, preach the Gospel of Christ, and nourieli. the faith aud hope of
the ehildren of God. The biesseduese cf giving, iu titis ease, le very -great,
because lt ie connected with sucit wide-spread and perManent resuits. iu the higli-
est department cf Christian labour.

This tinte cf deepening interest in our college is sureiy,. alse, a time in which we
may expect te meet with many, eager]y desirng te offer lhe selves fer the'service


